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given to those who are out of reach of good reading

matter. This thought is.emphasized by aletter from
the Rev. Henry J. Indoe, of Newfoundland, which

appears in the present number. That letter supplies,
though in briefest outlines, some idea of the isolated
circumstances of hundreds of families in the gulfcolony.
During one half the year or more their usual employ-
ment (fishîng) is cut off, and there are no local indus-
tries to which they can turn their attention. Apart
froin the poverty which this must entail, time hangs
heavily on their hands, which many of them would
be glad to fi11 up with useful reading if it could be
obtained. Brother Indoe suggests a plan by which
Sunday School Superintendents and others couid use
surplus books and papers to good advantage, and
con fer a boon upon many an isolated settiement.

Christmas Greetings.

CHRISTMAS, merry Christmnas, wili soon be
hre, and family re-unions, exchange of gifts,

open-handed hospitality, and a prevaiiing spirit of
Il peace and good-wil" will be the order of the day.

The inspiration of the angel's song is flot yet ex-
hausted, and human hearts feel the influence of the
blessed Christmas turne as much as and perhaps more
than they did eightcen centuries ago. There is

nothing in the world's history that paraliels this

simple fact. The very naines of kings and potentates

are almost forgotten, and the world's greatest con-

querors are to-day but shadowy figures scarceiy dis-

cernible through the mists of the past; but the naine

of Him who Ilwas born in Bethlehemn, of Judaua,"

nearly nineteen centuries ago, is a household word al
over the world, and His personality dwarfs by com-

parisori ail other personalities put together. His
truth is rnîghty; His kingdom grows with each

revoiving sun; and the day draws near when His
sway shall be as universal as the light, and ail the

kingdoms of the earth shall cati Him Lord.
It is meet and right that the Christmnas season

should be a time of gladness. Lt commemorates
God's Ilunspeakabie gift " to the world, and may
well he signaiized by gifts to one another. Lt brings
to remembrance how peace and good will came to
to earth, and may weli inspire us to deeds of kind-
liest charity. We cannot bring our gifts of Ilgold,
and frankincense and myrrh"I to the Babe of Bethel-
hem in precîsely the saine way that the wise men did
of old ; but remembering the Master's words," IlIas-
much as ye did it unto one of my brethren, even the
least, ye did it unto me," we can find many an outiet
for our gifts that will not be unacceptabie to Him.
A common mistake of Christian people is to send al
their gîts to those who do not need them, and with-
hold froin those who do. But Ilif ye do good to them
which do good to you, what thank have ye? for sin-
ners aiso do even the same." Perhaps another word of
the Master applies here. IlThis ought ye to have done,
but flot to leave the other undone." Doubtless with-
in reach of each one of us there is some one whose
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burden would be made lighter by some deed of
practical syinpathy, and our own lives would be al
the brighter because of the kindness done to another.
By ail means let Christmas gifts have their place
ainong those of our own households, but let us not
forget the suffering and the sorrowful beyond our

doors.
To ail our readers we send cordial Christmnas

greetings, and pray for them the best biessings of
the Christmnas tîme

Young People's Misslonary Day.

A T the last General Conférence the iast Sunday
in December was set apart as Young People's

Missionary Day. This Sunday wiii fail on the 29th

inst., and we wvould urge our pastors, superintendents
of Sunday Schools, and presidents of Epworth

Leagues to signalize this day by such brighit, interest-
ing and enthusiastîc services as wiil enlist the sym-

pathy and co-operatîon of our young people. Let
our young friends know the needs of the work, and
that the Church is lookîng to them for loyal support,
and we have littie fear but that this important wing
of the great army of Christian workers wiil raily
around the standard. Do NOT ()V.RILOOK SUNI)AV,
DECEMBER 29T11, OUR YOUNG PEOI'LÈS MISSION-
ARY DAY.

Our China Ilisslon.

L ETTERS from the Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., dated,
respectively, October 28th and November 2nd,

have been received at the Methodist Mission Rooms.
Dr. Hart's health was so much iniproved that he
thought at first of returning to Chen-tu, but a few
days later circumstances were such as to rendier this
course doubtful. There had been a good deail of
excitement at the city of Chungking. None of the
rioters at Chen-tu have been punished, and the Foreign
Consul at Chungking will not at present allow mission-
aries to go west of that point. Some of the Canadian
Methodist missionaries will take up their quarters
at the city of Lchang, and await the eariiest oppor-
tunity of going on to Chen-tu. Bîshop Waiden, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, is in China, and he
thinks that it wili be better to wait untii affairs are
inore settled before the missionaries go back to Sz-
Chuan P'rovince.

A Liberal Otfer.

'1HE object of the publisher of OUTLOOK is not
T. to make money. If it were, the price would

be advanced forthwith. The object is to spread in-
formation, increase interest, and awaken enthusiasin
throughout the Church on Missioniary lines. What

we want is a large circuiation-to get the paper into

every Methodist famiiy, if possible. To hasten this

desirable resuit we will also, send a free copy for one

year to any person sending us a club of eight NEW


